ANDREW ivl. SAVAGE
Second Lieutenant (2dLI),U.S. Army Air Forces

PERSONAL INFORMATToN: SecondLicutenant
Andrew M. Savage,u.s. Army Air Forces,
servicenumber 0-684057,was a memberof the 459th
BombardmentGroup. secondLicutenant
Savagewas the co-pilotaboardaB-24thatwent
on 9 January1944. The planewas engagedin a
Air TransportCommand(CW-ATC) whin it was
werenot recovered.Today he is memorial:r;edo.,
Memorial,New York City, New Yorlc.2The detailsof 2dLtSavagle's
lossarerec6rdedin the
Inciivi'luall)cccasetlPcr:'orincllriie (iDFF) undcrhis nan;c:zrn-ci
in N4issing
Air r-lrew.Repoit
(MACR) Number 1484.3
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The Anny Air Forces developed a long-range milirary air

transportationsyster4 the Air TransportCommand(ATC), to quickly ar,aEmcilntly
transport
aircraft,cargo,andpersonnelfrom the United Statesto the varioustheaters
worldwide durins
'

Crewswere often temporarilyassignedto the ferrlng divrsronor transportcommand
until they arrived at their
assigned
theater.
2
World war II Honor Roll listing for 2dLtAndrew Savage,0-684057,American
Battle Monumentscommission
(AtsMC). htUrrlyuiy,abqrc.soihams,lbp.
vI. Savage,2dLt,O-684052, RecordGroup 92: Recordsof
onalRecordsCenter,Suitland,MD; Missing Air Crew
he U.S. Army Air Forces,1942-1947,National Archives
s of the Office of the euart€rmasterGeneral.National
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World War II' There were seven main air routes. The southeastem
route ran from southern
Florida, to points in the Caribbean Islands (such as Puerto Rico
or Trinidad), to Natal, B
il. and
then on to destinations in Africa and the Middle East (Figure
1). The caribbean wing ATC had
jurisdiction over the airfields in Florida
and the Caribbean, and transported aircraft, personnel
and cargo over part ofthis southeasternroute.4
on 9 January 1944,2d Lt Savageserved as the co-pilot aboard
aB-24aircraft, serial number
42-52349, which czrried nine additional crew members
and four passengers. The aircraft was
engagedon a routine ferrying mission from Morrison Field,
Florida en route to Waller Field,
Trinidad, when it was lost (Figure 2). When the plane departed
Morrison Field at g:20 e.v., the
weatherwas hazy but at 3,000 feet the skies were clear
at flight level with good,irbilrty.';^ il;
plane did not make radio contact with anyone after departinfuorrison
Fieid, and there were no
known witnesses to the loss,
SEARCH AND RECOvERY:
Extensive search efforts were made immediately following the
loss of the aircraft as well as after the close of the war. After
the plane *u, ."poi"d overdue and
all intermediate stations reported that they had received no contact
from the aircraft, a searchfor
theB-24 was organized. In the days following the loss of the
B-24, approximately 100 aircraft
from the Army and the Navy participated in the organized search;
each aircraft covered a
specifically allotted area. The searchwas conductJd along the
intended flight route frorn
Morrison Field to waller Field and approximately fifty mi-les
to either side of the flight route, for
covering an area of over 1,000miles. All stationsin tire line
of flight were notifiecl of the search,
and Atkinson Field, British Guiana, Belem, Brazll, and Natal, Brazilas
well, which lay beyond
theB-24's original destination. The searchcontinued the foliowin g
day,l0 January, ..with great
concentratiorl" and all available planes from Morrison Field, goca
Raion Field, Miami,
Homestead, Nassau, Bowen Field, Guantanamo, and Great Exuma
Island were allocated to the
search' The Civil Air Patrol (CAP) also searchedthe swamps
northwest of Morrison Field and
the adjacent coast line, as it remained unclear where the plane
naa ueen io;.;^ ;J;.nally,
all
transient atrcraft flying between Morrison Field and walier Field
were rescheduled from nigtrt
flights to day flights and ordered to fly at 1,000 feet-rather than
the normal 9,000 feet-so that
they could also lookfor the missing aircraft. Commercial airlines
and army transports flying in
the area rerouted their flights to lower altitudes as well. The amphibious
aircraft cA-10, basedat
Morrison Field, also searchedfor a total of l8 hours over fwo diys.
The Navy contributed
manpo\r/erto the search as well, but reported negative results in the area
fromNassau and
Guantanamo in the vicinity of Mayaguam IshnJ and fifty miles to either
sicieof the track fronr
Morrison Field to Guantanamo.t on I 1 January,an
life raft suspectedto be Aom the
"mpiy
,AFFenlng Wing,butwaslaterre-designated
the
:velopment
of Air Transport
andFerrying,"in TheArmy
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aircraft was picked tp 26 miles southeastof Great IsaacLight, Bahamas(Figure 2). The search
was abandonedon 11 January1944,andall the occupantsofthe planewere continuedin a
missingstatus.E
Following the closeof hostilities,the AmericanGravesRegistrationService(AGRS), U.S. Army
QuartennasterCorps, searchedfor and disinterredthe remainsofU.S. servicemenin the
Caribbeanaspart of the global effort to identifu and returnfallen servicemenfor honored
burial
in U.S-cemeteries-The OperationsBranch"actingin behalfof the American Zone,
recommended
that 2d Lt Savagebe classifiedas unrecoverablebasedon the negativeresults
from all gear"ching
activities. On 2 June lg4g,zd,Lt Savage'sremainswere declarednonrecoverable.'
NEXT STEPS: The detailsof 2d,Lt Savage'slosshavebeenaddedto the case-tracking
system
maintaineCby anall'stsat both the DefensePOVr/IvlissingPersonnelOffice (WashingtonD.C.)
and the Joint POWAvIIA Accounting Command(Hawaii)-. Any new information these
agencies
receiveregardingpossibleaircraft debrissitesor reportedisolatedburialsin the Caribbean
regionwill be cornparedagainstthe detailsof 2dLtSavage's lossfor possiblecorrelation.
Ianuary 2012
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case Recordof Review and Approval, OQMG Form 1g16,,,2 lwe lg4g,in IDPF
for 2d,Lt
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